Directions to new Staff Development Centre located off Hillier Drive.

Sydney to SDC:

Follow the 125 to the 105 (Exit 1E- Nfld Ferry)

Follow to Exit 21 “Gannon Road” to “Stop Sign”

Turn left, stay left to “Stop Sign”

Turn left, go over overpass “Stop Sign”

Continue straight “Memorial Drive”

Watch for overhead sign “Northside Industrial Park”

Continue short distance past “East Coast Rope Ltd” on your left

Take next left “Hillier Drive”
1. Head northeast on NS-125 W toward Exit 1E

2. Take exit 1E for NS-105 E/Trans Canada Highway toward North Sydney/Newfoundland Ferry

3. Merge onto Trans-Canada Hwy/NS-105 E

4. Take exit 21 toward NS 305/North Sydney/Sydney Mines

5. Turn left onto Gannon Rd

6. Turn left onto Pleasant St/NS-305 E

7. Pleasant St/NS-305 E turns slightly left and becomes Memorial Dr

8. Turn left onto Hillier Ave

9. Continue onto Napoleon St

33 Napoleon St, North Sydney, NS B2A 3G6